Part I Video now posted to YouTube channel "Canadian Lutheran History" [link](https://youtu.be/lu7N6 worKWG)

Register now for Part II at [link](https://form.jotform.com/canadianlutheranhistory/forthesakeofthegospel/oct25nov16)

Part II

**Tuesday: November 15, 2022**

Start time - 3:30 PM Central (Winnipeg)

5:30 PM in (Halifax) - 1:30 PM in (Vancouver)

Inter-Lutheran Encounters in Canada

Welcome and Greetings by Don Sjoberg

Living out Confessional Lutheranism: Past Experiences & Current Questions by Gordon Jensen

In 1954 we thought...

In 1970 we thought...

And what of today?

Break, Greetings, Questions

1. Remembering Canadian Lutheran World Relief
2. Remembering Lutheran Campus Ministry

Part III

**Call for Papers**

Topic: "Where do we see grace and gospel in Canadian Lutheran contexts today and how do we proclaim it?"

Anticipating a follow-up 2023 online & in-person conference, we are calling for papers by students, faculty, laity and rostered leaders (clergy & diaconal leaders) for submissions on this topic.

Details November 15.